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LABATT'S PORTER.« ,u, c...
teaching, to describe eloquently Its to drop from „r*n^f ,h° tin»ers Of course we are not now discussing ,
winnlngcharms, its matchless beauty ; spite of every effort fth « ®*h , the 8,rictly religious duties, such as 1
but If we wish men to live up to_tha» retain hold,, uin lt lay fiat and frequent confession and Communion,

:hifS:EE
to give thanks, and he wae a Samarl- ^ pr()cept A„d lt ,8 ln ,he tempi resistance « “ ^ry mngs.^^^ our ^

^question, Where are the u^ne? ^ £ Tere®'knowledge8 of^the ^Ud-llkTey^ were looking f ™ Z young meMn ^orZul^r

Thanksgiving, should follow after emlnentlyfholy lives of the members of with an expression of agony, te v are In our sodalities, our St.
God's mercies to us. not only as a religious orders exerts a strong ln- and reproach that 1 shall never forg _ ' de Paul HOclHtles, our Holy
matter of justice, but in order to se- * the rest of the faithful ; it Then and not till then rose up e e t tempyraUC0 societies '/ And
cure the effect of those mercies them- I 8Ugge8t6 Pgocd thoughts and high as- me ‘henaked horror of what I had 1 Name^tempera, i ^ ^ ^
selves. JUBt 1“ 0ULb<!?f Zp„h Li, pirations and generous resolves ; it done. 1 held him as he y infinlt* ld(,utlfy themselves with these organi- 
breathlng-ln must be followed by ^“f, ‘ZuldTof ^utlonThis poo, me dying head. zat|ons c be called realty ^ctlve

'^X°rZ  ̂ «Pl'Uua. sloth—Catholic Herald. do

LTwhaUbe Serb lfs?o°dthe body” 0DR B0YS_A_ND GIRLS. abom.lHhe h.^k^
draw'the aHin.butglveTlr^^agatn Fancy Blotter. mIvm. ex-1 Loyalty in service

to make room for new and fresher air. The ever-welcome blotter may be p[red| his head resting on my breast 1 Church Is one o h
So in the life of our souls we breathe- bound In any chosen material and ln an attitude almost of confidence, al- virtues, and we ar Pnnmbe^ |)( our 
in God’s grace and we breatbe-out cut into any fancied shape. It would m06t like that of a child resting on his I a comparai ? beauty
thanksgiving. make a very pretty Xmas gift to a mother'8 lap. I have often wished to young men are attracted by the beauty

Thanksgiving Is furthermore a mat. dear friend. One cover of celluloid I execrate myself from some w1"0"^ I *r‘d u. 1 y. , ,by clerev in the 
*er of justice. The holiest debt w. Cut In the shape of a sole is lettered dolng, but never before did I feel the with the labors oJta^dergy In
owe to God or man is the debt of thanks, thus : “ Christmas happiness 1 wish deBlre wlth 8Uch exasperation. | parish—Sacred Heart Kev
Every honest man gives thanks for I you from the bottom of my soul." A I “ Brute !" I exclaimed, with gnash- I —

received from other men, and I silk-covered blotter in heart, shape J jng tPyth. “Oh, beastly brute,
every upright soul gives thanks to bears the Inscription : “Keep a prof. E Roth, lor the “Young Crusad-
God. It Is the most Indispensable of Christmas heart through all the year. |er8.” 
all our obligations, because it Is the Cut a piece of heavy cardboard Into 
least that we can do. In all our traffic I any desired form, cover first with 
with heaven, gratitude is the only flannel and then with the material 
coin we can mint ourselves. Thanks I selected, on which should be either
giving is that part of our sanctifies- embroidered or painted some orna- . ln taking revenge, a
tlon necessarily our own. Well, if mentation appropriate to the man ia bufeven with his enemy ; but
this be really true—and who can deny Line with heavy paper applied with DaBBtQg it 0Ver, he ia superior ; 
ît-then a great many of us are Insol- glue. Then cut ««ver.l pieces o « P‘“‘n*n‘*.8° e„'t t0 pardonP This
vent debtors of the worst kind. Now blotting paper of a harmonising color | ^ that a man that studleth re-
vnu hear It said eometlmes that the I to correspond in siza and shape witn 
man who does not pay bis debts is as I the cover, and tie together with 
bad as a thief, and in many cases this ribbon. A dainty touch Is added by 
Is nerfectly true. So the difference I perfuming the blotting paper with 
between an open sinner and a thank I lavender water or good eau de co-
less Christian Is that between a | logne. | •> if j e0 down lt will be with the
thief and a mar« whoi by his own fault 8por«ng Exploit. flag flying. I mean to stick to my I 8tance, as he gave it to us About
does not pay hisnll Jht to thank Worn out with fatigue I had flung ideals ; even though they cost me two;year8 ago, for the first time in my 
sometimes feel as if God ought to than W<ir“ „nf.mlllar herbage of a wealth and popularity. Wise be ufP, I began to realize fully what ill
us for the favor we do H.m by condes-1 myself on the unfamiliar herbage^a | wealth ^ is the person who thus | Lea'.th meant. The first symptom was
cendlng to serve turn. , p.odKai umjw- a{ fM~ j,, . adheres to his loftiest ideals. For It is | a feeling of overpowering drowsiness
Communion and daily praver, forgive crossed, a restless sleep nobler to fall, as men count failure, wb|cb crept over me at times. Often
ness of injuries and -sistogtempa- ^'^‘‘^V-r wavLtheirsh^dow's forthe sake of’ Ideals, than to wax fat 7^u,d btiP at work in the field when 

r:rL7^oU8hZet-V~ in over me, and thro h ^-tUng -n temporal things^,heir surrender, t^rowslne. would^m^.n^I

view of our ^““^.^.^Vonife ! opening occasomâllv, cLght glimpses a Pr.Cm. Gift. else of all my will power to keep
tinAs emitter of fact it is with God and of the dazzling sui lace of an equator- A 9en8e of humor is one of ‘be most I byRbe' Iplyron°1g pifns, 'Thîch^shot 1 f)

“■■ a?“« “rr....= æk-ïï.r.£, r,riliZ b
trnst at a store : lt Is because he I physical weakness, my sleep was little I 8arl, a better man for having it, but back. At but at

-.”5 7 erdlf that much He can hardly think At last the sensation became too dis- unduly elated or cast down. No piaduallyan , ould
^ worthy oThIs further bounty. If agreeable to be borne any longer. I ™e „„ roffl’ hi8 temper. No abuse devtioped ^Sometimes I would
we do give thanks He multiplies His woke up Budd®°ly„w‘ta|1 ^amMM me dlBturbs his equanimity. Bores do not el‘ do” mouthful or so had patsed

—-r, .y», r——

be thai we are members of a big multi- blinking, Kuome-l ke sat looking at doiDg what l8 right and proper accord- me. 51y moth ^ ______
nle of that original thankless nine. me with absorbing Interest, but In per- ,ng t0 hl8 lights, but utterly indiff^r ‘ 8 d at laBft0 satisfy ber I

Oh ! let us thank God that we have feet silence Two r°”oungl y.l- ont ”hether what be doett finds ap- more tfaan 'fronjd hop‘B 0, being cured,
the blessings of the true religion, that very ^bright, .q v®r/preJl0D| g’eered proval or disapproval from others. , tQ()k up thelr use. After taking one

?eeeme°"ran!tthi B^ed VUg^n Mary at me with a curiosity^ intenseVy The Apathy or Young Men box ^seemed beUer an^ rosoj ^o

gracious promise TTht SiÏÏtg “ °LT^Vi Z

joys of paradise. lor these unspeak » grope tow d th g th t y plorable amount of coldness and in- were responsible for it. I took two more gV^ > b’W-lj J%
an.e favors our thanks should be cease-| In easy ~ “fare . my difference shown toward the work of boxe8 and before they were all used

, - | ’atnnned tn the way and sleep, the Chutch. There are, among these th tn in my back had wholly dis 1 ^ Î
Let us give thanks, too, in our fer- band stopped o yg de lvePd young Catholics upon whom, humanly appPared) my appetite had returned QfZ Seo u<T'

vent morning prayers that ,w?,h Î b f nf hirther motion for a few speaking, the future of the Church ! aPd , felt ,ike a new man. Forthe |lEI 
escaped the dangers of the night, and fu _ uule bgure however, depends, enthusiasts in baseball, foot- of tw0 dollars I cured myself of a 5^
-.3 nor night prayers that we have | moments. The mtle ngure, nowever, f ^ dancing and the p“„fE, disease. There cannot be the |QoX ►rW.4HP9

saved from the noon-day demom | bad -need la. ba^I^ould.feoleve^ ^ ^ elpend much time, money I ^d'oubt but that Dr. Williams Fink ^-------------* '
When we rise from our meals let us In mv s^ep^ whlrr of other and labor upon the cultivation ot all Pll,B wa8 the sole cause of my recovery,
oner a word of thanks, making at buzz ot d g ^ glittering such things, but ameng whom there is d , consider them the best medicine
least the sign of the crosB, blessing God I countless InBects Hashing, o®d(amonj I n0 enthusiasm displayed for the re- ln exlBtence.
for the health He gives us and our fam- with gle danced fn the Inioxlca- llglous and charitable work whereby Sold by all dealers ln medicine or 
ily. Let us thank Him for our ailVc- aa they y d heat and spice like the Church Is endeavoring to better I t p0Bt pald at ,10c. a box or six 
lions-yes, even for temptations ; for tion of rap us he t d P d | the condition temporally and spirit- bnxe« for »2 50, by addressing the Dr. 
the painB we suffer thereby are the I perfumes.^The heavy,aH,,de^ of the people. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
growing-pains of the B0“'m J‘SP“‘IB. y lv new u(e on ft world of baneful In Now, this state of things is all 0üL Refuse all substitutes.
after receiving Holy Communion let I o , . ,b t haled nols-1 wrong ; and the sooner we recognize | _________ . —-------------- -
us give long and heartfelt thanks for B®C B^d P That fact, and proceed to rectify
all God's dealing with us ; for we have on from t P^r 1 woke again, matters, the better. Owing to the
then received the greatest of all Hie y ^1' tbfi obstinate watch purely secular education which the y0ur friends for holiday gifts,
gifts, His only begotten Son. | es°s o" the figure squatting in the | public school W «ponj* morning, ,ennie,

------------------------ _ __ branches above me. My hand once many ot our young people, you a nice present, said (
RELIGIOUS ORDERS OF PRIESTS. ^ bygan to move very slowly, very them wrong ideas of II e, and empha > ................... ■ - ...........

----------  more oeg.n I" tnhrlnv theeun Blzlngmaterial, to the forgetfulness of age.
The Jesuits, the Dominicans, the jurm gj spiritual things ; and owing also to

‘ledemotorlsts and religious orders In t0 m? 8houlde ' . t the atmosphere of indifference if not
veneraï constitute the best troops in Then the little figure began ° I of hostility to religion wherein they I 0f dear, rich medicine
hnS^-rSsir-h»

M»«ïSïïS comical tb-ause of But we tag OnNow v-rt
her welfare M hîvè at her command hegfid^ **>”« ■« many communitieg In which —

:üchar.Tyth°ef raUgious” orders Œ “»Uy through drjwing ^se"^1.1-  ̂ Mnti ^

her with and every diocese is bene- his long tail after hlmwlt^ ^ f souls.ndth^reatergloryorGod^ ^ AUCtlOD S& C Of M\&.
^7,h.htetmhe lUwt/So would stop ^ook ^k.at me w,^.- 0/torce.Z,r.a^ht1o p,fee all re- ^«^,1^, ^diLB 
-6Lw°err4= the S'ÆSLSwSi me no ill; I cer- ^"rk, | &

most beautiful passages of the Gospel t.lnly meant nonetoyouforl.m not .’^e priests," they say or think, | brmg.^the ^wnme bony -jto ^to. NovemberisW.
would lose their full force, for scarcely I mischievous. I was cur on „ attend to all that, and there is no 1>arm6iee’e Vegetable Pills are a recognized -yoTicE Is hereby given that under authority , edition of the Protestent
Tre the counsels of perfection kept Still, one Is never quite sure, and as bother about lt. It is remedy in thfi state and relief will follow A .r OptariaJSjOT»* RÎS'rmiS; hVwm"Cobbett' *R.vts.d witb

aeaaayq gy aftgrsag gstta-wwww ..................

I-i-«I"jg-yS-rJL1 .i.ia.,« as•e&r^wzsxsi aas;:,a.r:yyi;ss£ 85affiS
and are not bound by the threefold prefer to be at a safer dlsta ? J- laziness. The Church is the body #nd coid8. Take it in time. ManufRctured I I will bieontto any address on receipt of thaï
vow to observe them to the letter. In- I I m going ; you wc 1 m go _ g. I 0f the faithful. ” Clergymen alone do by the proprietors of 1 erry Davis I am- th thep1)l8trlct of nivibsino, and certain sum, in stamps. c ^h1°8RcF°c£?^ offlce
VOW to OWBrvo MWiM . «d off he moved ln the direction Ot two it Tt ia made un of Killer. small areas in the District of Rainy Hivkr, uatholio kblobu vmoe.deed, their very position in I nfher monkeys that I now observed for I n0^ ?on8 n e kiahnno atwl nrluHtH I If your children moan and are restless I will be Offered for sale by Public Auction at the
does not admit of it. Yet our Divine Other monkeys . in b1zb and people as well as Of bishops and priests Y v° , coupled when awake with a Department of Crown Lands, Toronto, at the
Lmd surely meant when He cleansed the firs time. Much larger tn s^e and >Qd tfae former hlVe duties toward the EotWike, pile countenance picking hour of i o'clock „.
fnr Hlmeelf a nerfect Church, without evidently his parents, they were aa Ch h u aB the latter. This Lf the nose, etc., you may depend upon it

“5f SCÏoir * w ’ 1 ™.h.».r«.w,-wÆ,sarforth not only an abundance of ordin- of warning. of the Church as If it were a Qr affectualIy remove, these pests, »t once
ary fruit, but also the choicest fruits I held the bead on hi » thing apart altogether from thetr lives reiieAing the little sufferers,
which the grace of the Holy Spirit seconds. His splendid turec y lg m0Bt common among our young men, Nothing looks more ugly than to see » 
wrnen in g human hearts. And covetousness. Suddenly the trigger despite the fact that they may person whose hands are covered over with

« îm Ms- is? sssffisSaaaiiBafl^t
Hence the Church has ever ing the leaves, scaring me mina »uu mateg they draw a sharp line between corn Cure ? furnished on «PPlicatioD, penonany or uy

shown a special love for religious, instantly waking up every animal the work ot the laity and the priests, A Physician is not always it hand, wr to .h. ^oitawl «d Rat D
She Ub them because d» believes that s,epi“lf th®lat‘er "Znn^Jf XiïsTsZ I |

herDlvineVaster, and she loves8 hem, spread hRnd ^“‘^anUcally^emand depended, "and^T if they themselves ite fpaîn-KUler,4 tWy'vSw™*'! and 
^ -H e^rugt t^ tLriCo'n I  ̂“d 1.^” But -ad no ohiigatlons to God In return U.

fIV* - MIHUTEfl’ SXRMOI.

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to he so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the \\ orld’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—-much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.
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FAMILY BIBLE! CARLING t ’
A Year's Subscription and a Family 

Bible for Five Dollars.
rf <1 Itirouglily main 

bit*, but whole 
Carling's Ale la always fully aged 

before it s put on the market. Both 
In wood ami ln i ottle it Is mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reschee 
the public

People who wish to use the belt 
Aie should to it that they receive 
Carling's.

Its easy enough to get It, as nearly 
every dealer in Canada sells Carling I 
Ales and Portei.

When Ale In the 
Is not only palai a

V i
For the nuin of *5.00 we will mail to any ad 

lines—charges tor carriage prepaid—a i'amlly 
Bible (Urge size) l"xltx3, bound in cloth, gilt 
edges, splendidly Illustra ed throughout with 
pictures of the Kcce Homo, Mater Dolorosa.
The Crucitixton. the Blessed Virgin with the 
Carnation. Cedars of Lebanon, the Slsttne Ma 
donna. JeruHalein at I‘resent troin olivet. Hid 
on. Marriage of Joseph and Mary. Ht. .John the 
Baptist. Basilica of Ht. Agnes (Borne). An

^oMV^«^2S^!,tKo1SKSi: r* a TDT TTsIH- SiKffi ,,b.«eg.,AdTr,J,?rndîi M‘e UArbJ-lllN u-
Ht a of Galilee. On the Koad to Bethlehem. 1 he -p .O’NTnON
Birth of Jesus Announced to the Shepherds, -
and the Adoration of the Magi, the Joidan.
Leaving the Sea of Galilee, Kulns of Laphar 
naum. Choir of the Church of Santa Maria.
Novello (France). Interior of Ht Deter s 
(KomtI. Interior of the Chapel of the Angel- 
Church of «the lloly Sepulchre, our Lord with 
Mary and Martha. Cathedral of Alby (France),
Basilica Church of Ht. John Lateral» (Home).
Our Lord Bearing HIh Cross, ttie 
Coûtâmes (France). The Crucifixion 
MagdaWn, Interior Church oi 
(Carls) Portico de la Gloria—Cat 
tlago etc., etc. Cloth binding, 
pounds This edition contains a 
tat ions ok Tin: Knurr Kkv. It 
U. I).. together with much other

K

'4

1 1A LIBERAL OFFER. 5
KIDNEY DISEASE.favors

The ltesnlt Is Often a Life of Pain and 
Misery.

Lateral! (Home), 
the Cathedral of 

dm, Mary 
St. Madeleine 
hedral of Han- 
Weight. nine 

LL THK ANNO- 
KV. H. CH AI.I.ONKR, 

witn muen other valuable lllus- 
iplanatory matter, prepa 
the sanction of Right Rev

t ICatholic Fain
's HubworlptloB

Beautifully Illustrated 
ily Bible and a Year 
for ç7.

The Holy Bible contaiuirg the entire Canon
ical Scriptures, according to the Decree of the 
Council of Trent, translated from the Latin Vul
gate : diligently compared with the Hebrew, 

red ex Greek, and other editions in divers languages.

«KSSSsS BStfSEEGSSE
W&Mté&s&S; y^èssgmimJ htladeljihiu. I t is a rePri."J °|,. a , .n iH addtd an Illustrated ami Comprehensive Dlc- 
published with the ftPProJ»»on "«'‘y ev tionary. based un the works of Calmet. Dixon, 
the members of 11‘6 Aïhihnn Rvan of f’hila and other Catholic authors, anil adapted to the 
trai years ago. >Ryan ot t nua « y iQU llm ,)ubii8he.d at Rheltns and
delphia, cordially renews the approDatton J revised by the Ven. Richard Chal-
ktven by his predecessor to this edition ot tno fJou^y. wuh a coinprehenHive history of the 
Holy Bible n.H.r nr in a hooks of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life of

8fn.d 'h liÜTS !nu Will receive the book the Blessed Virgin Mary. Mother of Christ,

B5BSS5SSS 
Sms»-: BS&SSSSSSl

_ ---------------- i».p’Hiinriavs and llolv Days throughout the
FT5T55'.^ As. -V X .'x. X :-v. ^ year and other devotional and instructive mat-| Mt. Clemen. ^ gSHSSSSSw
l. "SJlS’WBMW 3 “■
) ■ Bains lnfoi matlon tr ylm thk bum of Seven Dolla’.s we Nhould

DR. J. G. WHITE, 1 ‘prepay68*hargeîT
'M well as give one year’s subscilutton (old or 
•J new) to the Catholic Record. It is a 

good book, well bound, gilt edges, weighs 
VS about thirteen pounds, is about five inches 
■ 1 thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.

Address, Thos Colley. Catholic rkcobd. 
'A London. Ontario.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEM. I . DAVID CROWELL OF HORTON, N. K., 
WAS AN INTENSE SUFFERER AND AL
MOST DESPAIRED OF FINDING A CURE 
__TELLS THK STORY OF I1IS RELEASE

W .
To Take Revenge.

Rh
trativ IThe Acftditm. Wolfevilla. N. 8.

llecently a reporter of the Acadien 
was told another of those triumphs of 

venge keepeth his own wounds green, I Df williams’ Pink Pills, which are 
which otherwise would heal and do I becom[ng very cemmon in this vicln- 
well. —Bacon. I tty. The fortunate individual is Mr.

David Crowell, a highly respected resi
dent of Hortonvllle.

Below is his experience, in sub-
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! SPECUUST fo HATH HOITSEN

Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Mention till# paper.

tomer.
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Our Boys' and "Girus1 Own
The Illustrated Csthollc Monthly published by Benrlger Brother*

Hzb been greath Bniargod and enriched, with more 
pages and many new departments.

Each number contains something lo interest every member ol the family.
lift DCTTCB DRCQPNT can h* 8 v-n 10 3 memt"-r ul V' ■’,imily 
MU Dili I till rntDLnl c, „ a |nend ,i,.in a ,-ar's subscription.

received nul only once but every month .
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because the posent Is ubscripllons.

premiums.VALUABLEPREMIDSS '. '
SUBSCHIPTION *100 A YEAR
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1SFS. EVERY CATHOLIC 
YOUNG MAN

SHOULD POSSESS A 
COPY OF

oeen

The Catholic Stuient’s 
Manual of... 
Instruction and Prayers

"

» FOR ALL SEASONS OF THE 
ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR,A tllft to Give.

It is often difficult lo decide what to get 
„,r friends for holiday gifts. Here is a #ug

__________ _ I have brought
you a nice present," said Gertrude, a# she 
handed her friend a neatly wrapped pack

The pale, weary locking girl, who 
slowl ' - -------

tv* rî?S!ïî£S3
Seminary, Montreal, Canada.

It contains Izlturglcal Pravj 
ences, ''evotious and Pious E 
every occasion, and 
Ecclesiastical Y

h &-k;l i; :

ers, Indulg- 
Ixercis I

of the[yK recovering from severe illness, 
ed the bundle and held up a large bottle

for all seasons

718 Pages, i Full-page Illustrations, Flexible 
Cloth, round comers.

- 75 Cents.Price, - -
Published by

r:

D.tJ. SABLIER 4 C».
CATHOLIC PUBLISHES*.

138 Church HU,
TORONTO. ONT.

I 1669 Notre Dame HU, 
| MONTREAL. QUBL i

ij

Sobhett’s " Reformation.”

\

m
PROFESSIONAL.

rvR. Cl,AUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
\) Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 169 Dundae sL 
Phone 1381.

WEDNESDAY. B
the TWENTIETH day of

DECEMBER NEXT. ywT Anu. STEVENSON, 3S1 DUNDAS ST. 
1/ London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phone ya610.

conditions and terms of 
as to Ar 
In each

fXH. WAUGH, 537 TALBOT BT., LONDON 
V Ont. Hpedalty—Nervous Diseases.eas. Lots and 

Berth, will be 
ly or by 1 
Lands, or

ednever
orders.

y/>.v•R. WOODRUFF, No. 185 Queen’s Avenu» 
Defective vision, Impaired hearDig, n»e». 

catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes tost, 
ed. G1 flsseH'ftdJusted. Hours: 12 to 4________
TOVE * DIGNAN, BAHRI8TBR8, ETO« L 418.Talbot Bt., London. Private fund» W 
oan.

a:
E. J. DAVIS,

Commissioner ot Crown Lands.
N. IL—No unauthorized publtcation.of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.
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